January 2019—Epiphany

The beginning of a new year in our Gregorian calendar is
a time of reflection for many of us. The month itself,
January, is thought by many to be named for the Roman
god Janus, the deity of beginnings and endings,
transitions, doorways and gates, and time itself. He is
often depicted as having two heads, because he looks
both to the past and to the future.
We’ve begun a new season in our church calendar as
well, with the beginning of a new calendar year. We are
now in the season of Epiphany, a time when we
celebrate Jesus Christ’s revelation to humanity, and
what that means. “Epiphany” is from a Greek word that
means “manifestation,” or “revelation.” In the Eastern
Church, the season is also called “Theophany,” or
“revelation of God.” During the season of Epiphany, we
celebrate Jesus being revealed, or made manifest, as
the Messiah or Christ. (Think of an epiphany—an aha
moment—in which we realize some truth, or something
is revealed.) The actual feast of Epiphany, one of the
major holidays in our calendar, falls on January 6, which
was a Sunday this year. In our church, the season runs
from January 6 until the beginning of Lent. (Because
Easter is very late this year, it’s a long season, almost
nine weeks.)
On January 6, we remember the visit of the three magi,
or wise men, to the young Jesus and his family with
their gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. In some
parts of the world, it is on Epiphany, not Christmas,
when families exchange presents, a reminder of the gifts
the magi brought the Holy Family. In much of Mexico,
Central America, and South America, families give gifts
and have a special meal, and towns have parades with
the people dressed as the wise men leading the
procession. The gifts the magi brought are highly
symbolic. As the theologian Origen noted as early as the
second century, gold is a gift associated with kingship,

frankincense is an incense
priests would use to honor God
in the Temple, and myrrh is a
perfumed oil used to anoint the
dead. Thus Jesus was revealed
as king, God, and as our hymn
“We Three Kings” puts it,
sacrifice.
Some Epiphany celebrations
focus on Jesus’s baptism. In
many Eastern Orthodox
communities, a priest or bishop
The Rev. Scottie Miller,
throws a cross into the water,
Associate Rector
and young people dive to
retrieve it. Other Christians celebrate home blessings
during the season of Epiphany, or eat special treats like
a “three kings cake.”
Although the western church seems primarily to focus
on the wise men at Epiphany, there are three primary
Epiphany, or revelation, stories, which our church
included in our lectionary readings with the revision of
our prayer book in 1979. In addition to the story of the
wise men, we celebrate Jesus’s baptism and the miracle
in which Jesus turned water to wine. We are reminded
of three truths: first, that Jesus was made manifest to all
people (the magi were from another religion and
country, yet traveled to pay homage to Jesus as king);
second, that Jesus was revealed at his baptism as God’s
beloved son; and third, that Jesus the Christ was able to
perform signs or miracles (and the wedding wine is seen
by some as a kind of foreshadowing of the Eucharist).
During Epiphany, as we remember the wise men and
commemorate Jesus’s baptism by celebrating baptisms
and renewing our baptismal vows, we are invited to
allow Christ to be revealed to us yet again.
~ Scottie

Annual Meeting will be held on Sunday, February 3rd at 11am following the
one morning service at 10am. (There WILL be a 5:30pm service.)
As traditional at Annual Meeting, our energetic Youth Group will be serving a lunch of sandwiches,
salad, coffee/tea and dessert. Donations are welcome and will be used for the Youth Group Service
Trip in April to NYC. This is a wonderful opportunity to gather with others and have a voice at the
table as we share news and plan our upcoming year together. Childcare will be provided during the
service and throughout Annual Meeting so that all may attend.
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Our own Jennifer McCracken will be
ordained to the priesthood at the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul in
Boston on Sunday, Jan. 20, 4:00pm.
This has been a long and rich
journey for her and for those who
have accompanied her. She is
currently the Assisting Minister at
St. Michael’s, Milton, and Pastor to
the MANNA community, the
community of persons experiencing
homelessness that Christ Church
has served lunch with for decades.

(l-r) Jamie, Jennifer, Katie and Chris
McCracken at St. Paul’s Cathedral in
Boston at her Ordination to the
Diaconate.

Help us send love from Christ Church to our college and military family
Do you have a child or grandchild in the military or college? Each year on the day of
Annual Meeting members and friends of Christ Church deliver donations of cookies
and other goodies which are packaged up by our younger students and sent to CEC
kids who are away at college or in the military. If you have a child you would like to
send a package to, please provide the name and address asap to Kim Rutherford at:
k-rutherford@ti.com
There are many ways that you can support this important effort...
Make a donation to help with the postage costs by dropping off cash or a check
at the office:
Payable to Christ Episcopal Church (memo: Valentines Care packages)
Donate Food Items:
Please leave your donations in the office marked “Valentine Care packages” or
bring them to church by 9:45am on Sunday Feb 3rd (Annual Meeting Sunday).
Suggested items:
Baked goods such as cookies and brownies which are individually wrapped in
packs of two (No nuts please); Store bought items that travel well: Valentine’s
Candy, Gum, Mints, Chips (Pringles), Popcorn, Pretzels, Chocolates.
Thank you! If you have any questions, please feel free to contact:
Kim Rutherford: k-rutherford@ti.com or Ginny Yerardi: gyerardi1@gmail.com
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WORSHIP AND CHRISTIAN LEARNING AT CHRIST CHURCH
The podcast discussion continues in
Epiphany. We are listening to and/or
reading and then discussing selected
podcasts from the ground-breaking,
Peabody Award-winning NPR program,
On Being, hosted by Krista Tippett.
The conversations address big questions
of meaning, purpose and value as found
in spiritual inquiry, science, social
healing, and the arts. We meet in Lower
Parish Hall 7:00pm to 8:30pm on these
Sundays and all are welcome!

January 13
January 27
February 10
March 3
For more info
contact:
John Carr (johncarr268@gmail.com) or
Brian Mukherjee (brmu@comcast.net)

Upcoming Sunday On Being
Discussion—January 13th!
Krista Tippetts On Being podcast
interview with Jesuit Priest James Martin
entitled "Finding God in all Things."

Photos:
Top: Christmas Pageant: The Holy Family and
their entourage await the Wise Men.
Middle: Kings and angels visited Christ
Church for the Feast of the Epiphany this past
Sunday! Join us this coming Sunday to help
us welcome two new Christians as we
celebrate Baptism at the 10am service.
Bottom: New Tabernacle in the Chapel:
Nancy and Michael Stern generously donated
this tabernacle in memory of loved ones in
their family. The stand was custom-crafted by
Ron Dennenberg. A tabernacle
holds consecrated bread and wine used by
Lay Eucharistic Visitors when visiting shut-ins.
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Haiti Delegation Seeks Donations:
Lap Top, Musical Instruments and Supplies

Our response to the Appeal for
2019 currently stands at 117
pledges for a total of $357, 762.
Thank you to all who have
pledged already! Last year's
numbers came in at 135 pledges
over the course of 2018, for a
total of $377,552 by year’s end.
For those who have yet to
pledge, pledge cards and
information are in the narthex,
outside the office, and in the
Upper Parish Hall. Or, pledge
on-line at ccneedham.org.
Thank you for your generosity.
Every dollar is a blessing!

Four representatives from Christ Church Needham will be
traveling to visit our sister parish St. Luc's church in Lazil,
Haiti, from January 24-29. This trip, originally scheduled for
August 2018, was postponed after unrest in the streets
sparked by an increase in fuel prices. The purpose of the
trip is to renew ties between parishes, and to report on the
impact of Christ Church's support for St. Luc's school and a
goat co-op that was recently handed off to the non-profit
Herd Heroes, Inc. The group will also stage a day of fun
activities for children of St. Luc’s parish.

The travelers include the Reverend Nick Morris-Kliment,
Margaret Pantridge, Betsy Keener and Deacon Holly
Hartman. Longtime Haiti mission leader Barbara Murphy
has organized the trip but will not be participating this
time.
The delegation has put out an appeal for a used laptop
computer, gently used musical instruments and reeds and
valve oil for clarinets and saxophones.
If you can donate any of these items, please email Margaret
Pantridge at mpantridge@verizon.net and drop the items
off at the Christ Church office by Saturday, January 19.

Christmas Thank You!
Thanks to the foresight of
parishioner Florence Walsh who
died in January, Christ Church
has received a generous,
unrestricted bequest of
$100,000. This best use of this
gift will be determined by the
Vestry. Unrestricted gifts such as
this are critical for addressing
capital needs around the
Church, and we are deeply
grateful to Florence for her
faithful generosity. For more
information on including Christ
Church in your estate planning,
contact Rev. Nick.

A heartfelt thanks to all who helped make our Christmas
services so special:
Barbara Brailey and the Altar Guild teams who greened the worship
spaces and exterior doors, and lavished poinsettias on the altar;
Myra Anderson, who coordinated the crew of servers who helped
around the altar; Pam Goody, Charles Raines, Kim Lysaght, and
the choir for their gorgeous musical offerings; Stefano Migliuolo and
the crew of welcoming ushers; Ken Cook, Bob Bell, and Paul
Kingston who helped with the decorating, lending a hand also to
Duff and Becky Lingard in the Upper Parish Hall; Kathy Ganz in the
office who produced hundreds of color bulletins; Rev. Scottie, Anne
Lyons, and Nancy Sterling, who produced the best pageant ever.
And finally, and especially, thank you to all who came to services, to
be the Body of Christ gathered in Word and Sacrament, hymn and
prayer, to worship the One who takes flesh and comes among us to
bring hope and healing, and sends us out to do the same.
Nick+

Youth Group Service Trip!

Our annual youth group service trip is during April vacation
this year. It is also Holy Week, and we will be making the journey of Holy Week part of our time together. We
will be working in New York City this year. We will partner with Mission Experience, and will be staying at the
Salvation Army Center in Harlem, providing meals to unhoused people, working at the Salvation Army, and
doing some volunteer work at a children’s after school center (possibly reading with kids, but more likely
doing some painting and moving work at the school). All high school students are invited to participate. Since
we will be in New York, our hope is to enjoy at least an afternoon with free time and a cultural activity, and
since it is Holy Week, we will participate in a Maundy Thursday service in Manhattan, possibly at St. John the
Divine. We will leave on Palm Sunday, April 14, and return on Good Friday, April 19. Want more information?
Thinking of going? Contact Rev. Scottie or Mike Niden.
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Parishioner Frederica Williams lives out her Christian faith as
executive director (since 2002) of Whittier Street Health
Center, which champions equitable access to excellent,
comprehensive, patient-focused care. In July of 2018, the
Whittier Board voted to rename the building at 1290
Tremont Street the Frederica M. Williams Building. Here is
the unveiling, on November 13, 2018.
(Frederica is in red in the center of the photo below.)
A huge THANK YOU to the congregation for
your generous donations for the Giving
Tree! We are always anxious to be sure that
all the tags have been taken and all the gifts
received back. And, as always, we are so
pleased to walk into the Memorial Room to
find it full of your thoughtful gifts! It is a joy
to deliver the gifts for the children and the
women to Shepherd House which we did
this year with the help of Barbara Jones.
Harding gathered the Target Cards and
delivered them to Ronit Barkai from
Transition House.
The organizations are so grateful for the
donations which the congregation provides
each year. Thank you!
Alyssa Kence, Harding Ounanian, Jr.
Donna Vello

Coffee Hour Volunteer Schedule:
January 13

Youth Group: Scottie Miller, Mike Niden, and
parents

(l-r): Donna Vello, Alyssa Kence, Angela Headly
(Shepherd House Program Director), Barbara Jones

January 20
January 27
February 3
February 10
February 17
February 24

Altar Guild: Barbara Brailey
Shelter Cooking: Nancy Lankford
Finance: Duncan Allen (Annual Meeting Sunday)
Intercessory Prayer: Patty Smith
Choir: Pam Goody
Welcome/Fellowship: Kim Lysaght

I am happy to announce that with the funds
raised for the MANNA Blanket Drive in
October, we were able to purchase a total of
1200 thermal blankets, which were delivered
to the Cathedral in November and are already
being used. The MANNA Community at the
Cathedral is very grateful. Thanks to all those
who participated. ~ Debby Rempis

The solar system continues to generate savings for the
Church and carbon-free energy for our power needs. For
2018 as a whole, the system generated 49,787 kWh and
saved the Church about $592. The savings for this year
are less than expected due to the repair work we had to
do when squirrels took up residence under the smaller
of the two systems. This issue has been resolved so
savings should increase in 2019.
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January 2019 Calendar
January 1 - Tuesday
Happy New Year! – office closed
January 2 – Wednesday
10:00am Bible Study
Noon Holy Eucharist
7:00pm Bible Study
January 3 – Thursday
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal
January 6 – Epiphany Sunday
8:15am Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:30am Childcare
9:45am Church School
10:00am Epiphany Service
5:30pm Simple Sunday Evening
Worship
6:30pm Confirmation Class
January 7 – Monday
10:00am Knitting Ministry
11:00am Staff Meeting
4:00pm Youth Choir
7:00pm Property Committee
January 8 – Tuesday
8:00am Men’s Prayer Group
9:30am Pastoral Response Ministry
7:00pm Finance Committee
January 9 – Wednesday
10:00am Bible Study
Noon Holy Eucharist
7:00pm Bible Study
7:00pm Worship & Arts Team
January 10 – Thursday
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal
January 13 – Sunday
8:15am Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00am Shelter Cooking
9:30am Childcare
9:45am Church School
10:00am Holy Eucharist, Rite II &
Baptisms
5:30pm Simple Sunday Evening
Worship
6:30pm Men’s Fellowship
6:30pm Confirmation Class
January 14 – Monday
9:00am Staff Meeting
Noon MANNA Lunch (Cathedral)
3:45pm Study Buddies
4:00pm Youth Choir
January 15 – Tuesday
8:00am Men’s Prayer Group
9:30am Pastoral Response Ministry
7:15pm Vestry Meeting
January 16 – Wednesday
10:00am Bible Study

Sunday Worship
Schedule:

Noon Holy Eucharist
3:45pm Study Buddies
7:00pm Bible Study
January 17 – Thursday
6:30pm Men’s Fellowship Dinner
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal
January 20 – Sunday
8:15am Holy Eucharist, Rite I
(No Childcare or Church School)
10:00am Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:30pm Simple Sunday Evening
Worship
January 21 – Monday
Martin Luther King Day - office closed
January 22 – Tuesday
8:00am Men’s Prayer Group
9:30am Pastoral Response Ministry
11:00am Staff Meeting
January 23 – Wednesday
10:00am Bible Study
Noon Holy Eucharist
3:45pm Study Buddies
7:00pm Bible Study
January 24 – Thursday
3:45pm Study Buddies
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal
January 24 Thursday – 29
Wednesday
Haiti Mission Trip
January 27 – Sunday
Annual Meeting – one service
9:45 Childcare (through Annual
Meeting)
10:00am Holy Eucharist, Rite II
11:30am Annual Meeting
5:30pm Simple Sunday Evening
Worship
6:30pm Men’s Fellowship
January 28 – Monday
11:00am Staff Meeting
3:45pm Study Buddies
4:00pm Youth Choir
January 29 – Tuesday
8:00am Men’s Prayer Group
9:30am Pastoral Response Ministry
January 30 – Wednesday
10:00am Bible Study
Noon Holy Eucharist
3:45pm Study Buddies
7:00pm Bible Study
January 31 – Thursday
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal
3:45pm Study Buddies

February 3 – Sunday

Annual Meeting – Don’t forget your cookies
and goodies for College/Military students!
One morning service
8:15am (Chapel)
Childcare (through Annual Meeting)
10:00am (Main Sanctuary)
10:00am Holy Eucharist, Rite II
11:30am Annual Meeting
5:30pm (Chapel)
5:30pm Simple Sunday Worship
Simple Sunday Service...
Come as you are…go in peace. 6:30pm Confirmation Class

1132 Highland Avenue
Needham, MA 02494
781- 444-1469
www.ccneedham.org
The Rev. Nicholas Morris-Kliment, Rector
nick@ccneedham.org Ext: 113
The Rev. Scottie Miller, Associate Rector
scottie@ccneedham.org Ext: 112
Pamela Goody, Music Director
pamela.goody@ccneedham.org Ext: 116
Kathleen Ganz, Parish Administrator
office@ccneedham.org Ext: 110
Charles W. Raines, Organist
Ken Cook, Sexton
facilities@ccneedham.org Ext: 111
Maryann Badejo, Bookkeeper
control@ccneedham.org Ext: 114
Geralda Jean, Sunday Childcare Provider
Joseph Barr, Warden
Stan Hitron (Warden Pro Tem)
Duncan Allen, Treasurer
Janet Haines, Assistant Treasurer
David Carnahan, Clerk
Nardin Baker
Kimberly Rocco
Denise Degroff
Janet Haines
Tim Lysaght
Stefano Migliuolo
Jeff Murphy
Michael Niden
Patty Smith
Phil Trussell
Martin Walter
Linnea Wren

Regular Office Hours:
Monday – Friday 9am – 2pm
Either Nick or Scottie is almost always
present and available beyond posted
office hours on weekdays; please call or
email them to make an appointment to
be sure.
Scottie’s day off: Thursday
Nick’s day off: Friday
Staff Meeting:
11am Mondays
9am Second Monday of the month
Pastoral Response Ministry (PRM) :
Tuesdays, 9:30am
Maryann Badejo, Bookkeeper:
Usually in the office on Mondays
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